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Listening micro-skills play an important role in listening comprehension, and 
they are the basis and important means to improve students’ listening level, so it is 
meaningful to attach great importance to study and cultivate students’ listening 
micro-skills in Chinese listening. Based on some theories, like the Input Hypothesis, 
the Affective Filter Hypothesis, the Schema Theory, the Conversational Implication 
Theory and the Relevance Theory, this thesis makes an investigation and study on 
how to cultivate and train students’ listening micro-skills in Chinese listening with the 
methods of questionnaires, literature research, correlational analysis, qualitative and 
quantitative analysis. The main contents of the thesis are as follows: 
Firstly, we have made a literature review of listening comprehension research 
(including the listening nature, process, models, effect factors and obstacles) and 
listening micro-skills research (including the micro-skills’ definition, components, 
importance and Chinese listening micro-skills research), and we have found five 
limitations in the current research, which we have tried to solve in this thesis.  
Secondly, by using questionnaires, we have made a comprehensive investigation 
and analysis on foreign students’ Chinese listening micro-skills, apart from students’ 
basic information, Chinese listening class situation, listening level and listening 
obstacles. We have also got some conclusions from the investigation, which are the 
















Thirdly, we have mainly talked about the principles, contents and methods for 
foreign students’ Chinese listening micro-skills training. We have put forward five 
training principles, including the listening material selection principle, the periodic 
emphasis and progressive principle, the comprehensive training principle, the low 
anxiety principle, and so on. Finally, we have brought up some specific training 
methods for improving students’ eight listening micro-skills in Chinese listening. 
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学生来源比较广，一共 27 个国家，其中亚洲学生 多，一共 68 人，欧洲 26 人，
非洲 5 人，美洲 4 人，没有来自大洋洲的学生。从性别来看，女多男少，女性
65 人，男性 38 人。从年龄来看，绝大多数（87 人，占 84.4%）留学生年龄低于
30 岁，其中大多数（68 人，占 66%）为 20 岁至 29 岁这个年龄段的人，而年龄
为 30 岁以上的留学生比较少，只有 16 人。从汉语学习时间来看，学习汉语 1
年以下的学生 37 人，学习汉语 1至 2年的学生 30 人，学习汉语 2年以上的学生
36 人。从汉语水平来看，中级的 多（49 人，占 47.6%），初级的次之（34 人，














    相关分析法是“对研究对象群体特征的定量分析，以研究各特征之间或多元
素之间的相互关系。” ②在本文第三章对留学生听力情况调查结果的分析中，笔
者将运用相关分析法来探讨留学生“汉语学习时间”、“汉语听力水平自我评价”
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